St. Philip’s Episcopal Church
Beeville, Texas

At St. Philip’s, we see our season of transition as an opportunity to grow! We love
our church and we pray that God will lead a new rector to Beeville who will be
ready to grow with us. In the pages that follow, you will learn much about who we
are, about what’s important to us, and about what might be in store for the future.
We invite you to take a look so that you can get to know us a little better! We also
pray that you will be moved to a conversation with us so that we can get to know
you!

Standing on the shoulders of the saints that founded St. Philip’s in 1893

SPOILER ALERT!

Before we go ANY further, we want you to know from the start that St. Philip’s
Church is also home to St. Philip’s School! During the school year, our beautiful
campus is ﬁlled with the sounds of children from Pre-K through 6th grade. We
have a wonderful relationship with our school and we identify it as one of our
greatest strengths. We will ask our next rector to be involved with the school as
much as possible. If you have children, they can attend tuition free!

Our Mission:
We are dedicated to gathering to glorify God and sharing the love of Christ with all
people.
Our Vision:
We strive to grow a family of believers dedicated to spreading the Gospel of Christ
and growing the Kingdom of God through faith, prayer, and ministering to our
church family and the community.
Our Core Values:
Faith: Faith in Jesus Christ
Love: Loving God with all our hearts, all our souls, and all our minds, and loving
our neighbor as ourselves
Worship: Faithfully glorifying God through worship that is rooted in Apostolic
tradition and relevant to our culture
Teaching: Relevant Biblical teaching that transforms lives
Leadership: Growing and mentoring the future leaders of the church
Outreach: Reﬂecting Christ’s love by serving others
Talents (gifts): Utilizing the talents of our church family and our community to
serve God and our neighbor
Growth: Growing the church and the Kingdom of God

Worship at St. Philip’s
Sunday at 8:30: Rite 1 without music (held outdoors when weather permits).
Sunday at 10:30: Rite 2 with music held in the church.
First Wednesday of the month at 5:30pm: Rite 2 healing service. (Pre-COVID).
Our 10:30 Sunday service is live-streamed on Facebook.

Sunday Morning Formation for Children
Godly Play: Oﬀered on Sundays during the academic year from 9:30-10:15.
Children’s Liturgy: An oﬀering for children ages 3-13. The children gather in the
church for worship and are led out in procession before the reading of the ﬁrst lesson.
Children’s Liturgy focuses on the lectionary readings through arts and crafts, storytelling, and reading; they return to the church in time for the Oﬀertory and Communion.

For Adults…
Adult formation is oﬀered at 9:30 in our parish hall. In the past, this class has been led
by our rector in a group setting and oﬀers a casual theological discussion and is open
to everyone.

WORSHIP MUSIC is important to us! We are blessed to have a beautiful pipe organ that
ﬁlls our church with beautiful sounds. We are currently searching for a director of music/
organist who will lead our music program. Until then, we are blessed to have our former
director of music, the Rev. John Blackburn still involved in our music ministry. In 2020,
John was ordained as a Bi-Vocational priest in the Diocese, and now exercises his
ministry in a church near Corpus Christi. John comes to the church every week and prerecords the Sunday music for us. Volunteers operate the sound system during the service
so that the music will begin and end at the appropriate times.

OUTREACH out of our ABUNDANCE
It’s hard to think about St. Philip’s without thinking about outreach because it’s part of our identity. We
are a small church with a BIG heart, and we work hard to share what we have with others. We are
intentional in our eﬀorts to serve our community as we believe that this is how the Gospel is best
shared.

The Berclair Ministry
The Berclair Ministry began years ago when Fr. Clayton Elder
started as Rector and asked about starting a mission, or
helping with one in the community. He asked his Vestry for
ideas, and Mrs. Susan Fields, a new vestry member, told him
of needy families who lived in the nearby community of
Berclair, Texas. The Fannin Methodist Church was also
assisting the Berclair residents when St. Philip’s ﬁrst started
their mission. The mission began with St. Philip’s Church and
the Methodist Church collecting clothing and household
goods that were distributed to the needy. That has grown
from a one room building that the County provided to a seven
room building. Fr. Elder also started providing worship
services for the adults. Mrs. Rosa Moya offered her café as a
place to hold the Sunday services, and still does to this day.
Currently the ministry includes monthly food distribution from
our food pantry 61 families (156 people including many
children). Church services with children’s Sunday school are
held on the 2nd Sunday of every month. In September, the
children are given a backpack with school supplies. Our
mission also celebrates holidays with our Berclair families by
holding a Thanksgiving meal, Christmas gifts to adults and
children, and an Easter egg hunt!
Currently, the monthly church services are on hold until a new
rector is installed.
The small town of Berclair is located 13 miles northeast of
Beeville.

OUTREACH out of our ABUNDANCE

The Beeville Vineyard
A local food bank and provider of clothing and housing
assistance. Two members of St. Philip’s serve on the board
of directors, and the church provides ﬁnancial aid and
volunteers to the vineyard for its programs, including the
annual Christmas Angels drive.

St. Philip’s Food Pantry
We partner with the Food Bank of the Golden Crescent to
provide the Berclair community with a monthly food
delivery. On the ﬁrst Tuesday of the month, St. Philip’s
Food Pantry distributes food at the county yard in Berclair.

Our History
Though not yet named, St. Philip’s began on October 2, 1888 when Bishop Steptoe Johnson held the ﬁrst
Episcopal service in Beeville in the Methodist Church. Inspired by the dynamic Bishop, a group of pioneer
churchmen continued to hold services in various host churches. In 1893, they became a mission in the
Diocese of West Texas, chose Philip as their patron saint, and began building a church of their own.
Although construction was not to be completed until 1911, the ﬁrst service in St. Philip’s church was held
on May 21, 1894. In 1951, after 58 years as a mission, St. Philip’s was granted parish status with the
congregation’s ﬁrst priest in residence. In 1993, the church celebrated its centennial.
St. Philip’s undertook an extensive remodeling of our church and parish hall. We recently celebrated our
120th anniversary in our newly renovated church, with a glorious rededication service held on May 21,
2014. Bishop Gary Lillibridge was present, along with many other clergy parishioners, and friends.

Our Strengths

In early 2021, all members of St. Philip’s received surveys that gave us an opportunity to help create
this proﬁle by answering a series of questions. The following represents the most common responses
in our own words…
“Our worship services are EXCEPTIONAL,
the space is BEAUTIFUL, the music is
INSPIRATIONAL…”

“The BERCLAIR mission is a very important
undertaking; it includes having services once
a month and the food bank.”

“I LOVE our community and outreach. The
school is our second home.”

“We are a small parish with a diverse
membership and are all very CARING of one
another. We have no cliques or conﬂicts
among our parishioners. “

“The Women of our Church!”
“ST. PHILIP’S SCHOOL is our most
successful mission. We have approximately
100 students in grades pre-k through 6th
grade. We have an excellent new
headmaster and our academic reputation is
exceptional. The future for St. Philip’s school
is very bright.”

“The LENTEN LUNCHEON Series.”

Our Challenges and Needs
At St. Philip’s, we see our challenges and needs as opportunities for growth.

“The ﬁrst…is ATTRACTING NEW MEMBERS. I believe a
rector who stays for more than a few years is essential.”

“Attracting YOUNG FAMILIES.”

“NOT OVERWHELMING the very active church MEMBERS
with the duties of ruling this church. We have a large physical
plant to maintain which takes constant care, on top of the
regular duties of running a church.”

“We are an AGING congregation.”

“I believe a RECTOR WHO STAYS more than a few years is essential.”

Our next Rector

Part of the survey sent out to our members gave us the opportunity to indicate the gifts we
believe are most important in our next rector. We understand that our next rector will not be able
to do everything (and we certainly don’t expect that), and more than anything else we hope that
our new rector will develop relationships with us and will become a part of our family!
Thirty surveys were returned to the church, and they reﬂected the following:
The highest priorities are…
1. Supporting the school and promoting a strong relationship between the
church and school - 14 out of 30.
2. Developing and supporting religious education programs for children and youth 12 out of 30.
3. Planning and leading a program of new member recruitment - 10 out of 30.
4. Visiting the sick, shut in, bereaved, and visiting members at their homes - 8 out of 30.
5. Directly involving the laity in the planning and leadership of church ministry - 7 out of 30.
6. Helping people see connections between scripture and their daily lives - 7 out of 30.

Meet our Staﬀ
Isabel Thompson, Administrative Assistant
Isabel serves as the Church’s Administrative Assistant.

She has worked in the secretarial ﬁeld all of her life, and
now is blessed to be at St. Philip’s. She has one daughter,
“Sally” and son-in-law Mat, two grandsons, Tyler and
Korbin, and two step-grandsons, Codi and Cash. They all
live, work and play in Corpus Christi, Texas. Isabel stays
very active with her family, with her church, and with a
community choir.

Tony Rivas, Sexton
Tony was born in Beeville, Texas, on September 21, 1970.
He is married to Linda Mae Rivas. They have six children,
four boys and two girls: Tony Jr.(29), Joel (24), Nicole (22),
Victoria (18), John (16), and Christian (13). Tony graduated
from AC Jones High School in June of 1990. He then
entered the US Army on August 6, 1991, where he served
for 20 years and retired on November 30, 2011. Tony began
working at St. Philip’s on May 19, 2014, working for both
the church and the school. Tony’s hobbies include listening
to music and maintain his car.

Reverend John Blackburn, Organist
John formerly was the Organist and Choirmaster at St.
Philip’s. He is now serving as Deacon in the Episcopal
Church and is serving at St. Christopher by the Sea in
Portland, Texas. He still assists St. Philip’s by recording the
weekly hymns for Sunday services. He has also served the
American Guild of Organists by serving the Central Texas
Chapter ﬁrst as Dean, and later as Secretary and has served
on the board of Schola Cantorum of Texas, a professional
choir based in Fort Worth. He has served as a lecturer,
teacher and performer for several Pipe Organ Encounters, a
national eﬀort to teach both youth and adults how to play the
organ.

St. Philip’s by the Numbers

2019

2020

85
56
149

75
62
0

6
1

0
0

23
$90,460
$397,862
$342,556
$110,000
$5,351,310

23
$90,460
$358,973
$336,232
$98,190
$5,531,946

Membership and Attendance
Members in Good Standing
ASA
Easter Sunday
Baptisms and Conﬁrmations
Total number of Baptisms
Total number of Conﬁrmations/receptions
Stewardship and Finances
Pledge cards
Total amount pledged
Total all revenues
Total all expenses
Total cash in checking/savings
Total investment at market value
Notes for 2020 Numbers (COVID-19)
As per parochial report instructions, ASA reﬂects January and February only.
All churches in the Diocese were closed March 29-May 31.
Online services only = 59
Online and in-person = 80
Services online were oﬀered using Facebook, YouTube, Vimeo, and streamed
through the church website.

Our new oﬃces!

St. Philip’s recently purchased and remodeled a home across the street from our church. We now
have beautiful oﬃces for the church and school complete with spacious rooms, a full kitchen,
conference room space, and a HUGE backyard with a HUGE oak tree. The backyard is used by
our school children during their play time and during COVID-19, we’ve held our early service under
that tree as well!

Your new home!

St. Philip’s provides a beautiful, well maintained rectory that sits on a spacious lot!

Bee Charmed!
Beeville is the county seat of Bee County and is home to the main campus of the Coastal Bend College.
The site of the community was settled by the Burke, Carroll, and Heﬀernan families in the 1830’s. Due to a
number of factors, the location proved inconvenient. In 1859, land was donated for a townsite at the current
location of Beeville. Beeville has a rich history as it was once home to a Naval Auxiliary Station which
trained pilots until its closing in 1992. The site of the station was redeveloped into the Chase Industrial Field
Complex, which in 2016 was home to regional oﬃces for the Texas Department of Criminal Justice and two
prison transfer facilities.
Beeville is named after Col. Bernard Bee, Texas Secretary of State and Texas Secretary of War in the 1800’s.
As of 2019, the population of Beeville was 12,912. Our city is served by the Beeville ISD; this includes one
high school, two elementary schools, one middle school, a Health Professions Magnet Academy, an early
childhood center, and the Joe Barnhart Academy.

Bee Yourself in Beeville!

Beeville is a small town with character! Our city oﬀers 9-public parks, golﬁng, walking trails, a skate
park and municipal pool, along with plenty of designated green ﬁelds for football, baseball, and soccer.
Our “Beeville Main Street Program” was awarded as an accredited National Main Street and Texas
Main Street City in 2017, 2018, and 2019. We are centrally located between Corpus Christi and San
Antonio and our city is home to unique shopping, eating, and fun for the entire family!

St. Philip’s Episcopal School

Our Vision:
Grooming tomorrow’s leaders today, with the
principles of an excellent education, spiritual growth,
physical ﬁtness, and respect for themselves and
others.
Our school is a coeducational school founded upon
the idea that both the nurture of the spirit and the
education of the mind are important to the
development of the whole child.
St. Philip’s provides for its children an active program
of learning activities dedicated to the child’s
intellectual, emotional, social, physical, and spiritual
development. We believe that each child should be
led to discover that he/she is a unique individual
created by God and loved and respected for him/
herself.

St. Philip’s Episcopal School

What we value:
• Academic excellence
• Spiritual growth
• Character growth
• Leadership
• Respect and trust for self and
others
• Providing a safe and nurturing
environment
• Excellence in teaching
• Expanding St. Philip’s School and
the Kingdom of God

St. Philip’s Episcopal School

Alan Lenz, Head of School
Mr. Lenz began his career in 1997 as a physical
education teacher and coach at St. Alban’s
Episcopal School in Arlington, Texas. After time
spent in the classroom, Mr. Lenz moved into an
administrative role in 2000 as admissions director,
marketing director and assistant head of school.In
2007, Mr. Lenz moved to North Carolina and served
as Head of Lower School at Charlotte Preparatory
School. He worked in collaboration with the school
faculty and staﬀ to strengthen the curriculum and
integrate more science, technology, engineering and
math activities for the students.
As a 6th generation Texan on both his mother’s and
father’s sides, Mr. Lenz is proud of his Texas
heritage. In 2014, Mr. Lenz made the decision to
move his family back to the Lone Star State. He
was named the head of Lower School at St. Mary’s
Hall in San Antonio, Texas where he managed the
day to day operations of a school with 400
students. Mr. Lenz formalized the division’s
character development program and revamped the
school’s learning support activities.
Mr. Lenz and his wife Allison have been married for
22 years and have 2 sons, Wray (18) and Robbie
(15). They enjoy spending time outdoors camping,
hunting, and ﬁshing.

St. Philip’s school employee 20+ teachers and administrators who are dedicated to the mission and
values of the school. More than anything else, they love our kids!!
You can ﬁnd MUCH more information about our school by clicking the link below!
http://www.spepiscopalschool.org/

The Right Reverend David Reed, Bishop of the Diocese of
West Texas, leads our Diocese in living into its core values
of faith, scripture, prayer, sacramental worship,
evangelism, mission, and reconciliation. Bishop Reed
was born and raised in the Diocese (Rio Grande Valley)
and truly loves the people and congregations he serves.

St. Philip’s is part of the Diocese of West Texas, which is
made up of 85 congregations spread out over almost
70,000 square miles. From Brady and San Saba to the
north, the Texas Hill Country, to the coastal bend, to the
Rio Grande Valley, you will ﬁnd faithful witnesses of Jesus
Christ doing the work that God calls us to do!

St. Philip’s Episcopal Church
311 East Corpus Christi St.
Beeville, Texas 78102
361-358-2730

